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iY0TIr 2';lL7v CHRISTMAS!

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF ALL THE PEOPLE YOU LOVE AND ALL. Till PEOPLE .YOU LIKE AND OF ALL THE OTHER ACQUAINTANCES

YQU WISH TO SAY "HOW D'YE DO? MERRY CHRISTMAS" ON CHRISTMAS DAY.

IF YOU DELAYED UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE THIS IS THE STORE THAT WILL SOLVE PROBLEM. TIIERI'J SO )im
BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOE EVERY ONE THAT SELECTIONS WILL BE EASY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Silver Toilet Set '...,.... $G.00, for $5.00

Silver Toilet Set
' .:.... $12.50, for $10.00

Silver Toilet Set '. $7.50, for $6.00

Toilet Set tteel AYood , .. .". $3.50, for $2.75

Toilet and Manicuring set ;..!..- $9.50, for $7.25

Toilet Set Ebony $4.00, for $3.00

Toilet Set While Celluloid '. : $7.75, for $6.00

Manicuring Set Penrlmulter '.$10.00, for $S.OO

The Busy Corner

SYSTEMATIC BOOSTING.
,

Make Business of Telling Friends of
Your Home Town's Advantages.

Lot the public uuow Unit you live
In n wide awake town, spread ItH

funic abroad by every legitimate
method mid yo(i will do much to liulld
It up nnd Improve It. In this connec-
tion the Atlienx (O.I Messenger makes
the following vtiltmble suggestions on
Bypteiuutlc town boosting;

"Circulars, advertising to tllstnnt
newspapers, photograph souvenirs, nil
nro good to spread the fnlr fume of
our city. Hut nftcr nil, the thin:; that
makes the town Rrow Is the outhusl-ns-

of Its peoplo,
"Most people come In contact during

the yenr with hundreds or even thou-Band- s

of people from distant places.
If each ouu of us would take the pallia
whou meeting these distant friends to
nay something about the business ad-

vantages, tho social pleasure, tho pub-
lic spirit of this city, a widespread Im-

pression would bo out reaching nil
over the United States that this town
is on the map and a good plnco to call
home,

"Somo of these distant friends, hear-
ing of people who are thinking of
changes of location, would speak of
the Impression thus gained. This Is

the way that most moves nro made,
through somo one's personal recom-
mendation. If wo spread abroad the
fa mo of this city the returns will In
tlmo come In n hundredfold. This Is

the way western people work It to
make their towns grow. This would
not bo a hard thing to do. Persons
can always tlnd something good nbout
their homo town. Wo should mention
that

"Theso good things have wings and
fly abroad. You might oven flud some
Good thing In the knocker to mention.

'If you think the town In which you
llvo Is n bad place get out of It nnd
And n placo that suits your fancies and
boost it."

As Weapon.
"Tho Into O. Henry." said n maga-

zine editor, "was always doing nnd
saying tho unexpected thing. That
was tho secret of his charm, Mr, Por
ter- - to give him his right name was
once prevailed on by my wife to ad- -

dress a mothers' mooting in Hrooklyu. '

Ills address, a brilliant one, began with
the announcement: -- f

'Fow women know tho full vulue
of a tlatlron ' "

Impudent.
lie So you insist on breaking off tho

Higngamout?
She Most decidedly. Wbat do you

take mu for?
IloOh. nbout forty. Hotter think

it over; it may bo your last chance.
Exchange. '
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TEST OF FABRICS.

How to Detect Frauds In 811k, Linen
or Woolen Goods.

Of tho goods sold us "all wool" there
is not ono-tont- h that Is genuine. Gen-

erally the main component Is cotton.
Tho test for this Is simple All that

Is necessary Is to pull out u few threads
nnd apply n lighted match. Cotton
will go off tu u blaze; wool will shrivel
up.

To distinguish pure linen from coun-
terfeit Is even easier. Tho Intended
buyer need but wet tho linger and ap-

ply it to the goods. If they nro pure
ilupu tho moisture will pass through,
the spot touched will bo "soaked nt
once, nnd almost Immediately one side
will be us wet as tho other.

Frauds are more numerous in silk
than In any other fabric, but hero also
tho material of adulteration Is cotton.
Its presence can bo readily discovered.
Draw n few threads out. The pleco of
cotton will snap on short when pulled,
while the silk will stretch mid penult
u considerable pull before breaking.

The boasted silk of our grandmoth-
ers that "stood by Itself" Is not neces-
sarily the best. Modern Ingenuity has
devised means by giving the poorest
articles the best body requisite for this
purpose. Shellac and other sticky sub-
stances mixed through the fabric will
produce ns btltt a silk as ever graced
the wardrobe of our ancestors. Such
stuff Is quite worthless, however, as it
quickly rots.

How to Make Oatmeal Lemonade.
Lemon oatmeal Is a drink of which

Invalids rarely tire. Mix a tablespoon-fil- l
of tine oatmeal Into a smooth pnsto

with cold water, then pour over It
three pints of boiling water, stirring
well nil the time. Plnco In n sauce-pa- n

nnd boll until the quantity is re-

duced to two pints. Set It aside to
cool mid then pour the clear gruel
nwny from the sediment. Add to this
the Juice of a lemon and n small quau-tlt- y

of powdered sugar. This may be
served hot or cold, nnd It Is good either
way.

What He Doubted.
Scribbles Qiilller tells mo ho has a

great mind to write n book. Prlbbles
don't believe It. Scrlbblon Don't

believe whut that he can write
book? Dribbles Oh. ho may be able
to write a book, but don't believe he
has a great mind. Chicago News.

Ono Dorn Every Miniita.
The Duke of Wellington once es

pressed to Isqulcrdn his wuuder nt tl.e
enormous number of charlatans iliui
thure Wore In tho world. I.squlerdj
quietly said, "I bg your pardon; do
not think there are onough In propor
tlon to the dunes."
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HOME PAPER A TOWN MIRROR

Reflects Progress of Community to
Outsiders Who See It.

Tho time has gone by when the pub-
lisher of itny newspaper, even of the
humblest country weekly, goes around
asking' support out of pcrsoual friend-
ship.

Hut the public ought to realize Just
tho same that tho prosperity and prog-
ress of Its town nro Judged by outsid-
ers by the kind of newspaper product
that Is sent out to represent It.

A town with poorly printed, III writ-
ten nnd generally slovenly newspapers
Is universally Judged to be on tho to-

boggan. A town wltb enterprising
looking sheets gives nil Impremlon that i

there is enterprise In the town t tint
creates tho good looking Journal.

Wheu n man pays down his dollar
for n subscription to his home paper
or for advertising in Its columns he Is
nt the same time advertising his home
town to the outlying country mid
neighboring cities. ,

Tho more n newspaper's subscrip-
tions mid advertising Increase the
more features the publisher can add,
tho faster he can improve his mechan-
ical equipment, the more nearly can
ho come to realizing his lienls of
newspaper making. Ilnmlltou (O.i
Journal.

Practical Patriotism.
Many n man who says he would be

willing to die to snvo bis country won't
turn his hand over to help save his
town. Vet It's the towns that make
up the nation, and there Is always an
opportunity for real practical patriot-
ism there Especially Is this truo of
the business of a town. Without the
pntronngc of his fellow townsmen no
merchant enn llvo. Don't send your
niouey out of town to the mall order
houses. (Jive the local man a clinucc- -

Protecting the Trees,
Out In Iowa some clubwomen, under

the leadership of Miss May Weller.
have decided that tho telephone com-
panies must not destroy the trees and
have forbidden them from going on
private grounds. Women all over tho
state will not permit tho linemen to
go on their lawns.

On Time.
By tho tlmo a Chlueso boy is Ave

years old his mother has got n wife
picked out for him, mid, though he may
never see her until he Is a young man.
he is exported to marry her when ho
Is olghteeu. If ho doesn't the law stops
In and wants to Uuow what's the mat-
ter. There are no bachelors lu Chlun.
Thoy must marry or come over to
Amerlcn to do lauudry work. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Manicuring Set "While. Bono $8.00, for $6.0(1

Manicuring Set "White $5.00, for $4,M

Manicuring Set Brown I3one' $0.00, for $5.00

"Rich cut glass, sharply cut In price.

13rauor's Celebrated Hand-P-a inlcd China at reduced prices.

Hand Hammered .Russian Brass Hammered Down".

The sweetest story for children for Xrnas A' of "RhoingohPs or

College Chocolates.

its Drag Co.
wv.jKij.t.jwj.j.jjvj.;,

FOR THE BUSY MAN WITH &

TIME TO STOP AND THINK. &

The man who gives his busl- -

x ness proper nttentlon bus but III- -

4 tlo for side issues.
X If you must tlnd fault do not
l And it with others Und It by
X yourself. It is Just as easy,
V though perhaps not as interest- -

lg.
? If your advertising docs not

bring you business you need no
J further that there is

something wrong wltb tho ad- -

X vertlslng.
3j, Tho public does not Hko to do
J? business with tho mau "who
y bores It with tales of bis per- -

fl sonal tribulations. No ono over
J gained popularity by telling hard

luck stories.
Do optimistic, but do not bo so

:. much so as to think that you can J!
J? of any kind of goods
A that any traveling man will sell
X you. Use pessimism In buying

mid optimism In selling,
x Ueforo discharging an em

ployee consider his virtues. If
he Is prompt, cheerful, clean,
courteous, seo If you enn't euro
him of tho habits you don't like.

Tho mau who pays ensh Is
more ant to ko slowlv with bis
expenses than tho man who Is

.; running an account.

'Kj4xJvJyjK$XjvJ4J
Two Qullseyes.

Senator La Follette was talking
about two corporations that bad been
attacking ouo another In the press.

"They both scored," ho said. "Thoy
mado me think of two prlsnuers In a,

one of whom had beet, convicted
of stealing a watch, tho other of steal-
ing n cow. These two prisoners hated
each other, mid as they passed ouo

in the exercise yard tho cow
stealer wild, with u sueer;

"'What time U it?'
"Milking time.' tho watch stealer

auswered."

Before and After.
The young Prince Tsal Tao during

his visit to America welcomed criti-
cism of Chinese customs uud retorted

with counter criticism of tho
customs of the United Suites.

The inline nt a fashlouablo luncheon,
In .New York sat beside a lady prom-- '
Incut In n rich and rather fast set. ('-

"PrliK-e,- said this lady, "1 think. It's
thut In China a

Hve her husband lwforo tho yydding
day"

k"Well." said the prince, with n'grln.
"here lu America you uevor see hlui
ifter lt."-N- cw York Tribuuo.
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"XI IK OF COOS HAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE ,

Connecting with tho North Dank road nt rortiana
KQUIPPKD WITH WIKKLKSS.

Will sail from Portland' for Coos liny and Euroka, on a lea-4- "

schedule, calling at MnrshflolJ both ways.
Sails from Coos Day for Eurr-ka- , Tuesday, December 2!, and l

Portland. December 2C.
NOUT1I PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

C. F. Agent

THE AND COMMODIOUS

Streamer R.edondo wS

Will and frclglt lt lregular trips carrying pnengers
Coos liny nnd Snu Francisco. All rcscrv.it loin iKrrt.,
......i.. ... tm ,.,- - . ...,.. i i...,...-n,.i.n- n Tr.iusii, W-'-

Street Wharf Xo. 'J, San Francisco. For Informa:!"". P1,oM I

II-- J or 28,-J-
. i

1XTEII-OCEA- X TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

SHAftfR BREAKWATB
Snils from Ainswortli Dock, Portlnnd, nt 8 P. M., every

Snlls from Coos Day every Saturday at of tide. Rcserrst

will not bo held later thnn.Frlday noon, unless tickets are pi

W. F. Miller, Agt,,

Mc(ii:OHGE,

PAST

Union

Phone Main

STEAMER M. F. PLANT

Sails for San Prancisco every eight days.p

TICKI3TS RESERVED UP TO TJIE ARRIVAL 0P JJJL- - U!
RESERVATIONS WILL RE CANCELLED AT THAT

is nnTTfiiiT. -

;' l: S. Dow, Agent. MarshfieldOw
u. mi. Z--

'? 1. II I I "" """""

;'Cios :Bay.R.oselwrg Stage U
,, --.,..., ,w m. .. 1IU3VUIII tiu -

Sunday nt 7 p. m. Fare, $0.00.
OTTO SOIIETTER, Ageut

RIO MARKET AV., Marshiicld.
PHONE 11
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C. P. BARNARD
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